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1.

Com pleted Reqlzired Form s

GE-19 Yes X No Q

Survey StudentllkerestForrrtYes X N o Q
Summ aryFormsT-1Through T-41YesX No D

CorrectiveAciionPlantForlpT-60)Yçs!
X1NoD
OpportunititsCom ponentùfTitleIX Compliance
:

AreaofCom pliance:

(CheckOneorMore)
X

A

SubstantialProportionality

X

B

History and Continuing PracticeOfProgram sExpansion

C

Fulland EffeçtiveAccgmm odation oflnterestand Abilities
J

A.) IfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperformedtlle
calculation correctly?

X YesD N o

(IfNo,indudeincommentssectitm andanalysisofwhatisineol-rectin tllecalculation.)
'

w

Com m ent:

The resultofthe calculation suggeststhatSubstmltialProportionality isan area ofcom pliance.
For the 2001-2002 AnnualReport,453 fem ales were enrolled representing 49% ofthe total
em ollm entof 940 students. Ninetp eightpfthe 201 interscholastic participants were fem ale
which is 49% of a1lathletes. Thepercetltoftotalfem ale garticipation,49% ,conipared with
the percent of total enrollm ent,491$, iq within tllree percentage points of the target for
complimlce.

B.)

lfHistoryandContintlingPracticeofProp'
am Expansion arechosen;doesitappearthat

theschoolhasperformed thecalculation correctly?

X Yes D No
Com m ent:
Forthe2001-2002 schoolyear,theresultofthecorrected calculation suggeststhattheHistory
and Continuing PracticeofProgram Expansion isan areaofcomplimw e. Thetotalnumberof

fem aleparticipanlsaddedinthepastfveyearsis30.Thisnllm ber,30,asapercentageofthe
totalnum beroffemalepm-ticipants,98,isapproximately 31% .Thirtp onepercentisabovethe
25% targetforcompliance.

C)
,

lfFullandEffectiveAccommodationofInterestandXbilitiesischosen,doesitappear

thattheschoolprovidesopportunitiesin azeasofstudents'interest?
L Yes D N o
Com m ent:

3.
H asthescllbolproptrly surveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assessfhe interests
and abilitiesofitsstudents?

X YesQ No

...

g.

Comm ent:
Students attending Clay Cotmty High School were stzrveyed to ascertain their interest in
athletic activities. Students in grades eightthrough eleven responded to the Interscholastic
Ai leticsStuwey intheirhom eroom period.
.
4. ChecldistoftheTitleIX Com onentspftheInterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Students

Accom modation

Satisfaetory

X

Deficient Com m ents

The accom modation of interests and abilities is

ofInterestsand

satisfactory. Cun-ently,six varsity,three junior

Abilitics

varsity, and one f'
reshm an team is offered for
female participants. School personnel ap
encotlraged to u$e the information provided
through the interscholastic sunrey as a basis to
identify potentialtenm additions. Forexnmple,in
the 2001-2002 survey, 92 girls indicated an
interestin soccer. Effortsshould beundertakento
verify whetherthe responsesgiven wouldtranslate
into actualparticipation.
The quality and quantity of uniforms,which are
bought with school board funds, appeazs to be
com parable forboth màle and fep ale participants.
Itisrecom mended tlzattheGenderEquityReview
Com mittee develop am itten poliey goverrting the
puzchase and the replacem entofuniform s forthe
variousteam s.
An early/làte rotation,generally altem ating days,
is in effect for girls' basketball and boys'
basketballpractices.F0rthe2002-2003 basketball
season,five prim e tim e gamesare included in the
girls'schedule. Schoolpersonnelare encburaged
to increase the number ofprim e time gam es for

Equipm entand
Supplies

X

Schedulingof
Gamesand
PracticeTime

X

the girlsip thecom injyears.
TravelandPer
Diem
Allowances

X

Coaching

X

The school reimburses the school board for the
costofbustransportaticm foraway athletic evenis.
coaches spend varying amotmts for meals and it
is suggested that a policy be written to more
uniformly addressthijexpenditure.
A copy ofthe board approved salary schedule fol'

LockerRooms,
Practiceand
Competitive
Faeilities

X

thevariouscoaching positionsism aintained in the
Title IX docum ents. A11head coachesforfemale
sportsarem ale;thereareseveralfem aleassistants.
School persolm el are encouraged to develop
stratcgies to increase the number of female
coaches.
Overall, locker room s,practice and competitive
facilities are excellentand well maintained. The
baseball/scdballeom plex,owned by the board,is
jocated less than two m iles from campus. The
fields are compr ably appointed. Athletes are
responsible fortrmlspodation to practices. Due to
liability issues,perhaps school persomzel should
give consideration to providing an adivity bus.

An athletic complex adjacent to the football
stadium houses locktr rooms for football,track
and crosscotmtry. Additionally,there are storage
areas, public rest room s concessions, laundry
facilitiesand a weightroom. A.
n eight-lane track,
wit,
h a nzbberized surface,surrounds the football
Seld.Fivetenniscoudsare availablefortheboys'
apd giils' teimis tenm s. The gymnasium is
attTactive ahd wellm aintained. A comm ittee was

established to determine which jerseys aze to be
hung in the gymnasium to honortalented athletes.
Diskict,regional,and state chnm pionship bnnners
are also displayed and a policy describing this
practice,as wellas tlw display of awards in the
m any trophy cases,shotkld be written. Dressing
accomm odations,atotaloffottrlockerroolhs,are

etuitablysharedbyb0thmate andfemaleathletes.
A wèight room is adjacent to the gymnasitlm

M edicaland
Tralning
Facilitiesaud

X

floor.A1lathleteshaveaccessto thisweightroom
aswellasthe one located in the athletic complex.
H owever,it is recom mended that a schedule for
useoftheweightroom sbeposted.
The services of a certified trainer aze contracted
and paid for by the school board. The trainer
attendsa11hèm eevents.

Senrices

Publieity

X

Seascmalschedule cardsareprinted. Thereisone
cheerleading squad atClay County High School.
The squad supportsteam satallhome ames,post
-

4-

toum am ent play and an equal number of away
gam es.

support
Senrlces

X

Athlefk

N/A

It appears thatexpenditures for male and fem ale
tenm s are comparable. Financial support for
athletics is pzovided thzough schoolaccounts and
ftmd-raising by individual team s. Additionally,
there are several booster clubs atld the school
should be aware ofthe pitfalls and problems that
can exist with separate and independent boos-ter
organizations. It is strongly recom mended that
pzocedures are developed to instu'e that there is
appropriate administrative oversight of fund
raising activitiesand expendituresby thesegroups.
It is imperative that decisions regarding the
allocation Of funds are m ade in lightof the total
athleticprogrnm .

Schoiarships**

Tutoring*fr

X

Houslngand

N/A

The Extended Sehool Selwices progrnm
availableforstudentathletes,

is

Dining Facilities
and Services **

Recruitm entof

N/A

Student
Athletesi*

5.

BritfSummary/AnalysisoftheCorrectiveAction Plan (T-68)
TheCorrectiveAciion Plah submitted withthe2001-2002 repot'tincludedthçsuggesteb
change of ('continuing
pm icipate.j'

6.

provide smdents with encouragem ent and reasons to
'

ObservedDefitienciesinOvera11GirlsandBoysAthltticsProjrams
Facility Recom m endationsor Concerns

8.

K HSA A Recom m ended Action
L N otify Ofik eofCivilltightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violatjons
'
IZI NotifyEquity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations

'

D Suspension from theAssociation
Q Prohibition From PostSeason Play
L Probation For

L FineJn TheAm ountof
X NoneatThisTim e
9.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

H igh SehoolTitleIX Coordinator: Dr.D ennn StiversAllen
DistrictLvvelTitle LX Coordinator: Dr.Dennn StiversAllen
Nam e

Title

M ichaelJ.W hite
AaronL.Step
ToddM esser
Donn:
'eStevens
Teny W ilson
M ikeJones
JamieGilbert
DougAdams
FranEdwards
Allen W .Jackson
10.

Princial
HeadFootballCoach
HeadVolleyballCoach
AsstSoftball
AthleticDirector
HcadBasketballCoach
Head StdballCoach
Superintendent
KHSAA
KFISAA

Tele honc

(606)598-3737
(606)598-3737
(606)598-3737
(606)598-3737
606)59:-3737
(606)598-3737
606)598-3737
(606)598-3737
(606)598-2168
(859)277-0746

Comm ents

The GenderEquityReview CommitieeatClay Cotmty High Schoolisrepresentativeof
the schooland comm tmity;included are schoolpersonnel,students and a parent. ltis
apparentthatthecomm itteehasm âde effortsto prom otetheathleticprogrnm in apositive
and equitable m anneiforboth m aleand fem ale participants. Based on com mentsm ade
during the audittenm 'svisit,theieisahigh levelofcomm itm entto fulfillingtheintentof
Title IX andthecommitteeisto becomm ended fortheirwork.

A snoted in previouspagesofthisreport,the govem ance ofthe athletic progrnm would
bestrengthenedw ith t14eaddition ofseveralpoliciesandprocedures.M ore specifically,it
is recomm ended that the Gender Eqtlity Review Com mittee give consideration to
developing guidelines relative to the ptvchase ofpniforms,the display of awards and
honors,allowatwesform ealsand oversightoffund raising activitiesand expenditttresby
booster organizations. After approval, copies of the policies/procedures are to be

maintainedin theTitle1% File.

